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ing an international railroad, but with 
liotli terminals in America,, and the in
ternational -treaties, Mr, Kinney says, 
are such that Canada can not deny the 
right of the construction of thé line 
across her territory, as the treaty was 
made for Canada’s benefit in order to 
allow that country harbor facilities on 
the Atlantic coast, where, he, says; the 
state of Maine is penetrated by foilr 
different Canadian roads.

Mr. Kinney says hé is asking from 
Canada neither "subsidy nor bonus, only 
good wilf and an Opportunity to bring 
about that development of the country 
which can never lie accomplished by 
river steamers, as the cost of transport
ing passengers and freight by the latter- 
method is .too expensive when the 
volume of business ^1 ml 
sidered.

The

location of the land may not be delayed 
a moment longer than is absolutely 
necessary.head shrill

* : .11 .tries iturC,Bps, Yukon style;,

B»V TOOKm and Gordon Hats. \ 1 VV 1 kJ

OPENED 
AT LASTen >•«No Place tor Them.

Within the past ten days or two 
weeks Dawson has been the dumping 

e ground of two very undesirable Classes 
of people ami the majority of both 
classes have arrived by way of. the 
lower river, they having presumably 
come from Nome. It is known to al-

All Crown Placer Mining Claims most a certainty that a late St. Michael

to Be Offered for Sale at 
uction

•“VV
stetson

1AND5
Bfefc Mocho Gloves and MtUs. silk or fleece 

Cor* if dll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
" Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur

<D FLOOt

te Ski Of Locomotives DratfTng Long 
Passenger and Freight 

Trains

; steamer brought up a trio of Nomads 
who are supposed to have experience 
in swinging sandbags and in after
wards rolling their unconscious vic- 

| tims. These fellows will do well to 
take the prrvcnution to saunter up ami 
carefully size up the royal fuel" works 
before opening up business in Dawson ; 
for it is the pride of the Yukon that 
such crimes will not be tolerated with
in her domain.

The other class referred to is eom- 
posed of “hop" or “hypo" fiends, a 
number of whom, with their glasav 
eyes and tullow-eandle complexion, 
have lately arrived and by the average 
man are recognized as soon as seen.

jock and
*1118, Driver Finger Mitts.

- Xe* Styi*»FEET
Felt Shoes, Slippers, and Insoles,

rioe-etk. moose and jarkhuok, Goodyear 
inihber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy
F weight* Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

Moc-
Paige's MAY [CIO O'ER HE YUKON EE WITHOUT ANY RESERVE WHATEVERi s co 11-

;

Ejecti object of-Mr. Kinney’s 
this countrv at present is lor the pur

putting a corps of engineers 
at work surveying a preliminary line 
from that point-to Crater lake.

On the other,, end of the line, the 
Chilkoot Pass division, considerable 
actual work has already been done. 
All the. tools are on the ground, twelve 
commissary houses have been erected 
and are stocked with "supplies, and, with 
the required capital-back of the project, 
there is mo reason why the shrill toot 
of the iron horse.-as it travels from

visit to

poseBefore the Sands of Time Have 
Much Longer Run.

And All Claims Not So Disposed 
Of Can Be Located

RST aVEI

SARGENT & PINSKA ,

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
U

BY ANYONE WHO GETS THERE These jieople may also have an oppor- 
" “fn'îîîtv to reform in the roavl sanitarium 

for inebriates; but tn the meantime the 
thug and “hop,* contingents will do 
well to ship to the outside where there 
is more room for them.

PROMOTER L. D. KINNEY HERE
TRY

tr

MILNE -,K

His Proposition Is to Construct a Line 
—Across Canadian Domain to — 

Eagle City.

The Information Came in a Letter of 
Instructions to Assistant Hold 

Commissioner Bell.
Sk-agway to—KagW Ci tv, -should not be 
heard in Dawson within the next two Fraternal Societies.

The season has arrived when con
siderable attention is ,being paid to 
the various fraternal organization*. 
The bugles held a good meeting last 
night and the prospects are that the 
local aerie will grow and prosper dur
ing the coming winter in proportion 
with the growth and impetus enjoyed 
by it when first instituted.
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The grade over Chilkoot will be little 
if any greater than that Aver White 

pass, as it is proposed to run a tunnel 
under the summit a distance of 1600 
feet, the lied of the tunnel being 1100 
feef below the; crown of the summit 
where the old trail crosses, 
nev will go to Hag le on the next down 
river steamer.

VU
For Your Outfit

At last, what lias lieen striven so hard 
for, what Inis been hoped for ao-ardent
ly ?ts a sure means of }ierpetuating the 
prosperity of the great Yukon territory 
has come to pass.

The crown claims are virtually opep 
to location, and the time arranged lor
when staking lliav begin. , .......

, . ate the winter season Fndav night of1 he information came to Assistant , 0
.. ,, ,, . . this week with a lug meeting to whichCommissioner Hell last evening mai. , , ,
, .. , , . _ it is ilesireil that every member andletter from the secretary of the interior . ,

visiting mceiher will lend his presence.
department at Ottawa, under mstruc- A 1
lions from the minister of the interior. . ' Child Died on 1 ukon, 

Mr, Hell’s instructions are that all The 4-year-old child of Mrs. Andrew
crown placer mining claims in the Yu- Anderson died on board the Lightning 
kon territory are to lie sold at public 11,1 it* last trip lietweeijt Dawson and 
auction without reserve, and that when Whitehorse. The authorities at the 
all have been offered for sale in the latter place refused to issue a certificate 
manner prescribed, all those not so of death until the physician who treat- 
disjHised of are to la- listed, and a-car- ed the child at Dawson could be heard 
tificate of the fact that they have been from, so the mother and dead child 
offered for sale at public auction, and were compelled to reaim at that place, 
have found no purchaser, is to lie jtosted The cause of death was nervous stomach 
in the office of the gold commissioner, troubles. Mrs. Anderson's husband is 
and "that after 30 days from tin- date of a member of the Dawson firm of Andcr- 
posting «if such list and certificate, all son Bros., painters.—Alaskan, Sept. 11. 
unsold crown claims will Is- open to * Vegetables and Meat*,
location by the public. N. p, Shaw fit Co. have just received

That is the pith anil marrow of the a fresh stock of choice vegetables of all 
matter contained in Mr. Hell’s letter kinds. Also a lull line ol fresh meat», 
from Ottawa, and practically diapoaea Swood we., near Bank of B. N. A.
of tlie vex at irons question which has _ ,, . , ,, .. ,,
, ' . / , , . Table de hole dinners. The Holboru.
hvt’ii ;i thnrii /111 tin* Hide ni /the mvr . ; J
chant and the prospector, tin capitalist Flowers free ta ladies Wednesday; 
and the laborer alike. ,ree tochf IdrenSaturdsy ipbre

home manufactured candies all the time.
K. C.Cook’1 candy factory, Unit st. erf

Same old price, 25 cents, for driiik, 
at the Regina.

Mr. L. D. Kinney, who for the past 
18 months, has been identifiedyear or

with the history of Lynn canal and who 
is a promoter of considérai be fame and 
renown, is in the city on business cop- 
neeted with ' a mammoth railroad 
scheme, the carriyng out of which will 
go ~far towards -the future permanent- 

I development of this portion of the 
broad white north.

NEW GOODS • ••••
Mr. Kin-

STORE

in First Avenue
;w month 
liingroj 

was of tie
n acteurs
;iloR were 
lay ue a 
,s themos 
the boilt

BRIEF HENTION.WAREHOUSE- Cor 1st st. and 5th ave.
* Mr. Kinney is the original promoter 
- of the Chilkoot Tramway, an institn- 

| tioh that was a winner in its-day and 
1 until superceded by the White Pass & 
; Yukon Ry., which diverted the tide of 

Why Bleep on boards when you nan bavé] travel a#d traffic from the chilkoot to 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at l)ie

Neville A.D. Armstrong is down from 
Adams Hill on business.

WHY Among others who are down from the 
various creeks today is Louis Huser, of 
60 BtiOfttuSte

Tv. I). Kinney, the pioneer railroad 
promoter of Dyea and the Chilcoot 
pass, was seen on the streets this morn
ing.

- j?

! the White Pass. Mr. Kinney, with an 
YUKON HOTEL unshaken- belief that by way of the 

Chilkoot is vet the best way to reach 
the interior from salt water,, then set 
to work to capitalize a company for the 
construction of a railroad from D$ea up 
the old trail a)i<l through the summit

;J. E. BOOGE Mr.C. L. Schmidt and wife of Stock- 
thn, are among the recent arrivals in 
the City. They are registered at the 
Fairview.

A. L. Ames, of King Solomon's hill, 
is in the city on business. He is ar
ranging to locate at the Forks, where 
lie will engage in the restaurant busi
ness.

A. M. Rousseau; of the Whitehorse 
Star, ajter visiting a week ill Dawson, 
during which time he took a tramp to 
the Forks', left on the Canadian last 
night for Dis home.

Master À lex McDonald, the 
ol«Lsonof the genial territorial court 
clerk, arrived a day or two since, com
pleting a trip from Toronto, yuite an 
experience for one of his age.

J. W. Watson, jr., who during the 
absence of his father,takes the manage
ment of the Fortvmile coal mine, came 
up with the Tyrrell tile other night.and 

-can tie found at the Regina.
.Whitney"and Pedlar, the well k 110W11 

Bennett merchants, have decided to 
come down to Daw.suu with then huso, 
ness, and are having their goods stored 
preparatory to -entering business here.

Hilly Thomas i. back from a three 
months' visit to a large part, of the 
outside ccduitrv. Hf‘ was tji New York 
some time while ibx-ni. He -.u -1..- 
never saw business sj good in the States 
as at present. sJ .- -,.-y

McDonald Potts/ the gentlemanly 
Whitehorse tmQiagi-r of the Klondike 
Corporation, Iÿd.. is shaking hands 
with friends and adqua 1 ntanves in Daw- 
Son today. He is ddwn from White
horse <>n a business trip.

With the first real indication that 
winter i< close at htfid the nmveiiienF 
of he ivy machine
I'eased
for tin) sleighing se;|son to oj*-n la-fort 
doing any more freighting

Mr- C.~B. Sever.1 1-- mil loin , 
ters, the family of tin operator of the 
Bonanza Water Cf aipany, whii Ii -up 
'plies water for -1* icing on Chediako 

left vesterda. on tin Bailey lor 
atside.
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;ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River. ; by means of a tunnel to Crater lake 

SLUICE, FLyME & MINING LUMBER and Litiderman. To connect with the

Æw « toi tePe,r j. w kÂoyle. Hnc at n-vea the SkaKwa> & Lynn 
~ Canal Shore Line Ry. Co. has been

formed and capitalized and a liny three 
I miles in length will lie constructedThe O’Brien Club

- j which will practically make the salt 
j water terminal of the Chilkoot line atHW? ^MEMBERS 1 2-year-
Skagway instead of at Dyea.

In addition to the two short lines of 
railway above mentioned the former of 
18 miles the latter of three miles length, 
Mr. Kinney now has on hand-the mam- 

| moth scheme of constructing a line of 
] road clear across the Canadian territory

^______________ ______ ______ I intervening between the summit of
3Hurray, O'Brien and Marchbank, Chilkoot pass aJnd Fugle City, thus hav-

<A Gentleman's Resort,

Spacious and Elegant 8

Club c%)oms and Bar Tlu-re is an clement of fairness dis
cernable ily the proposed method of 
throwing o]Jc 11 the claims so long held 

under lock i nd key. which can nut fail 
to receive ils just jairtion of apprécié- 
♦ion The jar l tll^l nolle., is given now

.-Mhv govénuuc.ut'3 IUtétJtIDti.:..lti. the BrUMe||. 4„, atO,k Ha,I, oU 
mat lei. ,1111 that the Urne when annal* V: T Co McCandleas tiro..

place, although npt-f--—*—; j t
We fit gliuwea, Pioneer drug mort.
The liquor, aie thé beet to lie held, at 

the Regina. I 1

FOUNDED ‘BY
B ;

Rosenthal fit Field are wiling case 
whiskies at who lens le. The Annex.

$ 5,Retail Trade $ Lslaki tig ea 1 take
actually hxiil àt pré-* lit. 1- -o nearly- 
dci nled iiyori, and in -lycb a way fhfit 
it i- difficult to -t-«- where auv inside 
111form.1tmin could la- available lor un
fair advantage, seems apparently to 
herald the liiitvntion of tin powers tlint 
hi to malle a boum finir gift ol the j
privilege «>■ locating, and that then Notice. /
no -t ring alla, lud to it , ! \nTtiK I. h.-rrhl Kivsn Dillli.

T „ BitTfey, notice ill which I» |»ibtl»h«I lailvw,
regular auction sale itay|**.*eee .ggruvw W», itgUtie.vdmmf»- 

I . , , «Inner vl tlie Yu.ifc Territory, soil imlw* pro's'll he October zd, but as that 1- the t,-«usl within thnm mouths from the ilete lit
day let fotltte execution df ' Alexumlei ' m I 'li.iu alum ol sm h soprovsl In the Klou- 

I lik, Sti.gel oef.peiior, the bouodeilft. ol
King, aod.1 th< sheriff must officiate 111 properly ». eetsliiebwl 'by until survejy shell 
. ,1 , , ,, ,t , ,, , otmlimp Ihe inf» mil iinsltersblwl«'ill 1 llstdlll V-. it prohable that till ,,l imh property
auction -Ale will h« delayed a <lav 111 j.rG l'*««e<l at Oil.
conséquente. As soon, .herwever. as the „ , , „ . ,1 , ! . , , ,, . No ta Etnoaso*. Crwkelai ai No 13, AmuM
all- call 1* finished the gold < orrimi- on l i.lornilo i-rv*. In the I xwintilo nooiii*

1 ............ division o( Hie UewMiii mini 1* diatrivi. Y. 1Stoner - own t- will put "ii a log' Ion 1 i.i*,,» of wbtvh .Te depositei In the oflh i- ol ihe
"I 111 It. a ml the lists vul! hi completed '■«•Id 1 <>mmt,,lo<er.»t Ii.wih.ii, V T. Survey.

X , , «I by V. 11. H. Harwell, Dominion l and sur
as rapnllyias |*i»silbi- so that till ai Inal 1 veyor. Flrwt published July 14. I'««J

We have decided to offer our immense stock general merchandise 
to the retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of

Bicycle how, la large variety. 
Hall, opp. 8.-Y.YT dock.

)ak

\

$100,000 When in town 1 .top at the Kegin*.
*«
%

yuyers *
tin*

;e thedii 

Tor a# 
the SW 
,se of*

HfiAVV WOOL UND’RWEAK ^flRniture, ^
CARPETS, 
CROCKERY, 
IRON BEDS,

CLOTHING,
QENTS’ FURNISHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
CIGARS,
PIPES fit TOBACCOS, STATIONERY, n

Come Early—the Grvatt si Bargains ever oRei ini In the Yukon country

NF^R ROBES, 
FL|R CAPS, 
feIlt SHOES, 

ASINS.

The no*Or S
N has parct Hally 

Mine owin-i- arc now waiting».
N
*.
s dalle*

r virtue ol an order III era»*- 
rath. ïudde- o( M.r-U, lulu.

::

J. «& T ADAIR, 1Hill,
the o
pany hi- family ai 
retur ling un- the -a me steamer

H H. Hart and wiiv the, funner 1 
Yukon resident of eight yetirs. and an 
extensive Itonanza creek mine owner, 
left last niglit on- the Canadian on An 
extended visit^to the south and cast. 
They expect to return over the ice in 
March.

vcrance will accom 
. far as Whitchprsn

Mr. K
:

HIPMt*1 T lird Avenue
•VWVaSHWVVbV

Wholesale General Merchants, ».

RETAILy * -a. n. co.* WHOLESALE

j Air=Tight Heaters 
{ Cast Iron Heaters

?(or wood

5 4e - 1 / 1, - „ C4. , I, . The WHlui-tlve whlaperlng ol lower prleea at the •aacriflee ot
Vr A4 I IC uuellty" ha» uever bed a hearing here,

* Our atonkaere unqmllflwlly The Dm Tkil HUacy Caa Sey We guarantee every 
article ea represented. We will refund your ihyiUey auU pay the ,rei*hl on 
any p«rtna*e that proves to tue contrary. All we.*lk I* eu opportunity to 
figure eon your bu«in-«* We are sellera. For further prool apply at our 
atord WB SELL tVEkVIMINti.

0 Capt. John- Irving, widely known as 
a pioneer ship builder and navigator of 
this country, was oil dim street this 
morning renewing old acquaintMtgl 
ship aqd making ' new lines. The cap
tain is.looking hale and hearty, and 
has the usual kindly word and pleasant 
smile for all he meets." ,

Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.-

for coal
*

0 Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,
f Cooking Stoves,1 Fran* *Hotel and Boarding House Ranges. >

*
, *es.

*
*

Ltd. J ...AMES flERCANTILE CO...; Mclennan, mcFeely & ço.ft
;*

.: «*a -
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The Klondike Nugget weather for a demonstration, of the 

above statement.
It would be just as safe and a

Alaska Commercia?
one.

I SlifiiAnyone who has 

passed a winter in Dawson knows the 
facts to be as indicated.

little more appropriate to. make the 

raii&<t0 T'
\ T(L«M)I

(oAweowe montes safe*)
!•

E ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allen Bros Publishers The Arizona Kicker. .

The coroner of thia town has been 
trying for a week to find out the differ
ence between the rib of a mule amEttig 
backbone of a man, and still delving at 

This is the third or

If the children of the town are to be 

provided with school facilities another 
building is absolutely necessary.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY When TouchedCompanyYearly, in advance 

Six months
Three monthi......... |
Pe r month by carrier In city, in advance . 4.00 
Single copies........ ...................................... .. 25

*40 00
20 00 
11 00

According to the latest advices from 

yp-river there is no possibility of all 
freight now at WTiitehorse reaching 

Dawson during the present ” season. 

Scows are already being brought into 

use, but with all of them that can be 

built there is every reason to believe 

that more freight is now piled up in 

the warehouses at Whitehorse than

the ‘1 mystery, 
fourth time we have been obliged to 
call him an ass,and if he doesn't pause 
in his mad career he'll he hunting for 
another job before lie’s many weeks 
older.

SEMI.WXZfcLY
Yearly, In advance.
Six months..............
Three months................ ............................ ... 6.00
Per month by carrier In city (in advance) 2.00 
Single 1

....... 124 00..... 12 00 Ae Actual O. 

Coach P®) 

the Butte

r;; River Steamers
Bella 
Marge re 

. Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

NEW Trading posr«Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louiae
Leah
Alice

- Alaska
St. Michael 

Andreofsty 
Anvik

;i.r<B

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert tit advertising space at 

a nominal figure, Ittsa practical admission of "no 
circulation." TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

" to Us advertisers a paid circulation five
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole

!
NulatoSome six weeks ago we announcetd 

that Jim Murdock, formerly of this 
gulch, Jiad been neatly and thoroughly 
hanged by a vigilance committee - in 
New Mexico, and that wê were glad of 
it. Three days ago James walked in on 
us to say that our article had hurt his 
feelings. As he explains it lie was 
hung all right enough, but after the 
crowd had departed the rope broke, and 
in the course of a day or two he got his 
breath back. While we do not feel that 
we owe him any apology, we will ex
press the hope that lie has profited by 
his lesson. The ropes used here 
break.

We have known Major Bob Wharton 
for six months, and we have never met 
him that he didn't boast of the light
ning way he could pull a gun. Yester
day he got into trouble with a stage 
driver and had an opportunity to beat 
electricity all hollow-. He knew- what 
was coming, and yet bejore he had his 
hand on his gun the driver had him 
covered and was making him eat dirt. 
To cap the cliamx.the major’s revolver 
hadn’t a cartridge in it when it 
taken from his pocket. Why certain 
people in this tow-rnfamtirCarry club 
instead of guns is something we can' 
make out.

There wen- 
far wGOODS "'*€ b the

rolled over th< 
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ye called the 
thetdid. W< 
Qlonel West 1 

gtne owner.
|o whom a str 
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fill and relent! 
chipper and 
took a liking 
looked into hi 
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OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
Ranler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

can
he handled. Meanwhile the railway 

company is daily adding to the amount 
by thé train load and it is confidently 

predicted that as much freight will be 

left above Dawson at the close of navi

gation as-was the case last

been

KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyiikuk —-SL LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days : Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Bunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul
phur, etc ...

...In All...

Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults |

__ ^nron

TEFtRiTOUf

D»wioa

YUKON
Fortymile

V year. It is 

guaran-
’Eg understood, however, that all 

teed freight has been or will be safely 

delivêred in Dawson. The railway 

company notified sihppers early in the 
season that no freight shipped after the 

31st day of August would he guaranteed 

through to Dawson, and whatever 

amount fails to arrive will do so 
through failure on the part of shippers 

to observe the rules of caution which the 

circumstances require. In any event, 

however, there is not likely to be -the 

great loss which happened last year. 

A great deal of merchandise may be 
delayed in transit, but little apprehen

sion need be felt that any considerable 

amount will be actually lost.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1900

IrS---
A NEW DRESS.

The Nugget appears before its readers 

- today in a brand new dresse That is

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTDnever

Sirs, ORA, NORA, FLORAto say, the type from which the paper is 

* printed is entirely new, having arrived

was 
knowledge be 
yet 20 miles 
nus, and the 
in the afterne 
to a sudden 
Next moment 

® “All you fol 
beads blown 
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road agent.”
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roWtttWl th
etas safe Iron 
lltgr when ; 
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nest thing

m
in Dawson on Saturday and used to

day for the first time.

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson, and -White Hoi» 

Light Draft arrd-Swift. No loss of valuable time 

and low water. Best dining, room service on the river.-
account of sandtp.on

A point upon which the Nugget has 

always prided itself is the neatness of 

the paper with respect to typogarphical 

appearance. Wfc have always main
tained that other things being equal 

newspaper which presents an attractive 

appearance, from a typographical 

standpoint, will stand higher in public 

estimation thap one which carries evi

dences of poor mechanical equipment 

and unskilled workmansihp.

Complimentary allusions have freq

uently been made by the outside press 

to the high standard of mechanical 
effect attained by this paper, 

newspapers expressing great surprise 
that Dawson could produce so fine a 

sample of the art preservative.

It is the intention of the Nugget to 

maintain this high standard, and to 

this end we have brought in sufficient 

new type to produce both the Daily and 
Semi-Weekly issues without making 

any use whatever of the old type 

which has been in use during the past 

twelve months. It will not be difficult 
for the reader to recognize the differ

ence in the print. Every letter in the 

Nugget today stands out clear and dis

tinct. There arc no broken characters 

or blurs to make reading difficult. The

achieved

-a was
-------WILL SAIL------

TOMORROW, Tuesday, at-

2 p. ÏÏV
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are - 

always reliable at any stage of water.
Last week, when we undertook to 

convince the Blue Front drug store,thpt 
advertising always pays, Mr. Sheridan 
started to draw his gun on us. Four 
seconds later the muzzle of our pistol 
touched his nose. He came down 
fully. In this issue wifT be found his 
two column ad., and onr readers a.re 
advised to go to him for anything 
wanted in his line. Aside from being 
a little impetuous, Mr. .Sheridan is a 
tiptop fellow and an honor to the town.

M. QUAD.

The ticket nominated by the citizens' 

convention possesses certain elements of 

strength which are certainly worthy of 

consideration on the part of any 

who contemplates running against it. 

One of the men . selected is from the 

creeks and a representative miner, the 
other is from the town. ‘ One is a 

French Canadian and the other of 

straight British ancestry. These points 

indicate that the convention acted with 

no little w-isdom and discrimination, 
both of which are valuable commodi

ties—if they may be so termed—in elec

tion time.
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White Pass and Yukon Routt ”he Saw Them All.
“To be, or not to he;’’ to take the 

Keeley dtire or gô on playing the pres
ent system. That is what a business 
man who recently arrived from Skag- 
wav overheard a stranger say on one of 
the street copiers there when the would- 
be dog. drtvers of the country 
riving in flocks from the States and 
bringing with him everything that 
stood on four feet from a black and

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day;> out:The agitation for the reduction of the 

accepted standard of valuation of gold 

dust from $j6 per ounce to #15 per 

ounce terminated in a decision on the 

part of the merchants of Dawson to 

maintain the old rate. While it may 

be said, therefore, that little or noth

ing was accomplished by the discussion 

there is no doubt of the fact that 

care will be exercise hereafter in
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SE tan dog to a center table. *

“I have seen,” said the stranger 
who wavered between hootch and the 
Keeley cure, “everything pretty nearly 
that wears a collar in harness, since I 
have been standing on this corner. At 
least I believe I have, but of 
well, there are times when 
should not have too much confidence 
in his eyes.

“Dogs in teams, double, tandem and 
single. Dogs who would work and 
dogs on a strike, and a few cases where 
the drivers were

J. H. ROGERS, Agent

best that the printer’s art has 

in the making of newspapers is repre- 5 #

I Why Not Dress Well?more
sented fn our issue today, and we feel 

very much like congratulating our

selves upon what we have accomp- 

tiahed.

br,-
jfe. remov

ing black sand and other foreign sub

stances before accepting dust in pay-

course — '- é < ia man

i It does not cost any more—ih fact, it is less in the end than Z 
if you purchase shoddy good a. We have now on display ’ 
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- J 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool; English f 
Derbies, and tha finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods J 
in the city. — '

We think we are not overstep
ping the mark in suggesting that the 

Nugget's new dress is becoming tO-the 

wearer, and the wearer equally becom-

ment of hills.is

}A communication has been receivedn :at this office in which certain personal 

reflections are made upon members of 
the committee having in charge the 

campaign of Messrs. Prudliomme and 

Wilson. The Nugget will be please* 

to publish legitimate criticisms respect

ing the/actions of the committee or its 

mem!

ing to the new dress. doing the striking. 
Dogs are all right. I am quite sure of 
them ; hut I have seen goats. Also I 
saw a mail xvorking an ox and a mule 
side by sick-. I thought this queer and 
questioned the man who said^=he

!ANOTHER SCHOOL -,
The council, or rather the committee 

of the council, which is now acting in 

the place of that body has done veru 

well with the school question, as far-ujs 
they have gone. The school

ion on Mission /street is w<ll 

equipped and in every respect 

creditable to the town.

It must lie said, however, that With 

respect to location the present school 
has little to commend it by reasoli’of 
the tact that the great majority] of 

children are located north of the ten-

ACAULAY BROS., First Avenue!
!near /fairview >was

going to DaWson, and when the ox 
showed signs of losing flesh he would 
kill him and then the mule could haul 
the carcass the rest of the way! That 
explanation convinced me that my eyes 
were all right up to that time, even if 
it did leave me with a certain opinion 
of the man's veracity.

“Then I began seeing a whole pro- 
-cessiuiL of things-fit harness, among 
them a moose, 
was a bear.

hut as has been noted 
eral times we cannot allow our columns 

used as a means of gratifying 
persohgj animosities.
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A BIG LINE OF—— OF--------i T ■■ Two days more only are left in which 

candidates for the Yukon council max 

quality in order to stand for election. 

We make this announcement so that 

there will be no complaint heard after 

awhile from the man who would have 

been elected if he had only known the 

date when nominations closed.

..NEW GOODSi..I

TabletsL ..Will Arrive in a Few Day».

and the last to pass 
Now, my future depends 

very much on what comes next. If 
it’s a eangaroo or an ostrich, I go back 
to get Keelièd; if it’s anything in 
reason I shall believe I am still safe, to 
be at large. “

I Have Just' Opened__ rTRIMÜED HATS, 
FELT HATS,

_ FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

ma
. And a small 

lot of the> 
Latest 
Novelties in 
PARISIAN ; 
NECKWEAR |

tral ]»rt of town, while the school 
house is almost at the extreme soutl 

part of the city.
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25c, EachAs a matter of fact there are a suffi
cient number of children A rumor is abroad to the effect that 

Dawson has recently received
the North end. We believe there will siKnmeht of hard characters from 

be no disputing the statement that for Nome- *f this Js the case it may not 
several months in winter it will be im- ** out of the way to assure these wor- 

possihle for the younger children to t^ivs^that they will he treated with 
cross town to the gitç^pf «y* -prèsenf very'‘ttle ceremony in Dawson. This 

scÿoolhoMse. In fact* many days will *s not a healthy town for six-shooter

demonstrations.

Unless our political orators begin to 

get in their deadly work pretty 

°Pcn ®ir meetings are liable to termi
nate in distinct frosts. s"'

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Mrs. Maggie Warnke has opened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la carte.

Information Wanted.
Will any person who knew James F. 

Brace or was present at bis funeral Oc
tober, 1898, communicate with Under
taker Green, or Wm. Northrop, lock 
box 410. pig.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Me- 
Candless Bros., opp. S. -Y. T dock.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

to warrant 
the establishment of another school in j. p. Mclennana con-

nugget” Office.aFront Street,
Next to Holbom.Cafe.c20 Dawson

Bonanza = Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

...FurrierAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

+6 Accur when there will be no pleasure in 

such a trip for grown men. The result 

is certain to be that a proportion of the 
" Tdren of school ago will have to re

in away. The solution of the mat- 

lies very clearly in the establish- 

There is no

TELEPHONE 33 . ---

FUR GARMENTS MADE' TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New i’ostofflce-mirfl street, ocoos pavtiton ...DAWSON
— _____ 1 —.......... . 1 ( —'

BLACKSniTHS AND TONERS
soon,

IF YOU WANT
Cumberland Coil, Round and Flat Iron, Steel Horse Shoe Nails, Shoe* 
Hasps, Hammers, etc,, try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO. 

SECOND AVENUELElection..teta. throughout the States 
favor McKinley at odds of two toto wait until the arrivât of .gold
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as

flreached a rede camp high tip among 
the bowlder*. By and by the robber 
half turned to look the colonel" in the 
face and said:

“I’ve waited for this for two years. I

, could «either die nor go away until I
ffhcn Touched by Utile Jim s Innocent had klUpd yolJ ..

Prattle. “It will be murder—cold blooded
murder,” replied the colonel as lie fold
ed his arms.

"If it was murder a hundred times 
over, I’d do it. Do you suppose ! can 

Actual Occurrence In the Stage forget Rose HarperV. Who separated 
•Ae „ . DavS „f Dakota as Told In ««• Who maligned me? Who wrecked
ELSPÇl- • • --------------r - my llfe^and sent her to a KuMde*v

the Butte Miner., grave? Who drove me to be a fugitive The Dry Battery.
Ttom justice on a false charge? I'd kill The dry battery, so called, has al- 

were five men of us and a boy you ifl.bOO men surrounded me.” most completely supplanted the older
, far western stagecoach as it The colonel was silent for a time. He wet battery for electric bell work, etc.. 
A. r tkp rough roads of Dakota. did not lotik at his boy. but past him on account of its greater convenience 

s a been together for four days. Iho b°y's “V^ wern fastened on his and lack of the disagreeable, sloppy 
I W# . thP bov Jim because his fa- **<*' b°wevVr. nttd a ' hill crept ove- j qualities possessed by Its predecessor, 
f ffecn,leu 1 ' . , , p t . him as he. noted the look of a ma» j Somebody has defined a dry battery as

flpdW- "(> t standing In the shadow Of death. It one that is always wet inside and a
Qlonel Weston, banker, cattleman and was the first time he had ever seen it. wet battery as one that often dries up. 
0» owner. Th> colonel wasn’t a man He turned from his father after/awhile it is precisely so: the dry battery is 
lowborn a stranger wïmld take at first to look at the robber. \ j permanently wet inside. tt. is. general-
*nee. and even after four days of his There was aimtlier look strange tr Jy made up uf u zinc cylinder <>r cup,
Him ny nonP 0f us could say we liked him. It was a set determination to kiu in which is supported a carbon stick or 

When you came to study him —the look of a man who had hated and . rod. surrounded by some porous stib- 
saw that he was revenge- thirsted and waited. stance. shell ns “excelsior” or other

“Take the 1 y away.first." said the fiber, mineral wool or plaster of paris.

T

TIME'S balm.

jlisi I en first 1 met the fair Marte,
My smitten heart at onre surrendered.

And in a week, with eager haste,
My love and all I have I tendered. * * 

Marie was very calm and 
Though *. was greatly agitated.

And when * came away—refused—
To endive# anguish 1 fell fated.

But, oh, sinro then 80 many girls 
I’ve seen, far prettier; sweeter, brighter, 

That all their lovelfnesk has* made 
My load of woe distinctly lighter!

In fact, since «he said *‘NoM I've met 
A lovely girl whom 1 like better.

And now, whene’er 1 meet Marie,
1 think, “Thank heaven didn't get her!** 

Somerville' Journal.

Special Values
IN HEAVY

Winter Goods1 _ ;
' A -’-j

Theremi
Of Every Possible Description

“r I
Hershberg»1an

r

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

OB

FRONT STREET
Wm.

I
HTami relentless. The boy was frank, |.................... ........ ;____ e___ _ ,__

thinner and gnoii natured, and you colonel witli a touch of entreaty inhlfc Tliis is saturated with the active ehem-
? - iiking to him as soon as you voice. * leal, sal ammoniac generally. In a solu-

1 ked into his big blue eyes. Ilia age “Yes; that will be proper/' answered Don tnaTTe sHfr with gelfttln. The whole
.lh(nlt 10, and he had wit and Pelton. “Come, Jl-uimy. let's take f. Is then sealed with pitch or some siml-

E-'
I

i *

was
knowledge beyond ins years. ,
vet <>0 miles tq go to reach the term!- | “What—what you going to do with These batteries are made In vast quan* 
nus "and the hour was about 2 o’clock father?" whispered the boy as he walk- titles and so cheaply that when xraè 
in the afternoon when the coach came ed slowly over and put Ills hand in that becomes exhausted It is simply thrown 

sudden bait as; it toiled up hill, j of the would be murderer. aw ay and replaced with a new one.
“Never mirnl. Do you see- that big

Wé had walk." lar compound and is ready for use.

5-
He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

tv.
font ■smto a

Next tnoment the dr it or nailed to us:
« “All you folks \vhat don’t w ant your ! rock up there? Well. go up there and 
heads blown off had better get down see what is hidden behind it. Shake 
sndlinemfl. We’ve been stopped by a , hand* with yowkfather before you go.” 
road agent.” The boy.crossed-oyer to bis father in

We had arms in plenty, but no one ! a puzzled way. and the father lifted 

moved to resist. Every bullet fired by 
the robber would bore its Way through
file coach and find à target, while the “Run along, Jimmy. If yoO don’t find 

the cover of the horses and me y.Tltn yon eoipe -back, Mr. Felton.
It seems cow- will take care of vein.’' '

“Oh. yes, Mr. 1‘elton will take care of 
me and see that I get home.” replied 
the lad. “I'm awfully glad to see him.
Wasn’t it queer to meet him ’way off 
here? I was saying only, a week ago 
that I wish'd lie was back with us bo
that he could mend my wagon and hejjL p'tes on this year, 
me make kites. Mr. I’eltort was el- 2:0815, The last quarter In "1 seconds 
ways good to me. 1 won’t be gone In Tils work. 5' -
long. and you and Mr. Dolton must be
good friends. I >nn’t yon remember that « filly i.y Lagottda Chimes, out of T,ady 

He cautloied I mother said she was sorry for him? We Ruth, which is entered in $52.000 
want him hack, don't we?”

dtp.
THE TURF RECORD-, RYAN’SAnaconda holds the Cleveland track 

record for the season/ with a mile in 
2:06%.

Foote has worked his Chamber of 
Commerce candidate, The Private, a 
half in 1:03%.

It is reported tliftf Henry Titer fti- 
tends to try Arioh. 2:07*1."and Peter 
the Great. 2:0714. to pole next year.

Abble X. 2:23%, by Hexameter, 'dam 
Abby, 2:26, by George Wilkes, has 
been shipped to a prominent horseman 
In Austria

gip-'igjhim tip and kissed him. When he put 
him down, lie said to him : Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock '■M

Hay ^ FeedTrouble In Prospect.
There was an ominous look in Mr. 

Erastus Binkley's eye us he inquired:
‘.‘Isxlat- bright skinned eullud gem- 

man named Mistuh Rasberry Jahbs 
gwi nr to take von to de palhor social

wassde from Our lire, 
irdfr when you read it. titit to get 
demand submit to-be robbed was the 
mst thing to do under the clreum-

w,

:n

If
«aces.
tittle Jim was not a bit frightened. 

On the contrary, he rather enjoyed the 
dtuation. It was not so with the colo
nel. I saw him turn pale and heard 
him cursing under his breath, and lie 
#as the last man to get down.
The robber had a double barreled 

ibotgun in his bands.
■driver to hold the coach where j.t 
was and then advanced upon us. He 
jlanced carelessly Into each face until 
Mr eyes rested on the colonel. Then he 
gave a sudden start, drew in his br< ath 
with a gasp, and we realized that ti ere 
was a recognitlon> Tliè colonel grew 
white under his look and began to 
tremble. The bçy had no sooner looked 
into the road agent's face than he cricsl

500 TONS,uoney," 2:07%. has not/had the hop- 
lie has been in dia evening?”

‘‘He had spoke fob my condcsetttsio*1
to accompany him, answered Mi | \yp will receive atmut Sbptemlwr 1st 
Miami Brown. . ‘T liynhd 'im say som-1 soy tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts

lev abridge.----- 1 dumio - taken for future delivery—
The same stored and insured free of 

charge.

Frank Coyner of Dvlaware. (>., has
-pin—'bout -~a 
whether 'wt*'a gwiliter ride or walk. ”

‘‘Miss Miami, ” was the solemn re- j 
joinder. T kin tell you dis much, j 
I'ze gwi liter lx- on ban' tonight. Dat I 
bright skinned eullud gemman mayi 
walk going to dat pahty. But when 1 
it comes to gettin home ag'in he 
hafter ride. ’ '—Washington Star.

worth of stakes. LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.forai Little Jim started off for the rock, 
but he hadn’t taken ten steps before he 
was back again to say to the robber:

. Four trainloads of horses, consisting
of 1,500 head, were shipped from Bon
ham. Tex., to New Orleans for South 

“And I want you to make me a new Africa a few days ago. 
water wheel, and the handle has come

MM WAREHOUSEMEN.

ft

For the five months ending May 31 
the United States exported 16,477 
horses to England against 14,002 for 
the same period last year.

Bonnie Direct, the green colt in 
Keating's string at Cleveland, sired by 
Direct, out of Bon Bon. try Sinynons. 
stepped a mile the other day in ‘4:11.

Bay Star, 2:23%, by the pacer Ken-, 
tucky Star, 2:08%, Penn Valley farm’s 
M. and M. candidate, is said to be 
showing Jack Kinney free for all 
speed.

The following nine .horses obtained 
newr records at Point Breeze: Pacers, 
Montauk. 2:16%; Paul Revere, 2:17%; 
Jay Wilkes, 2:19%; Allezeitt. 2:21; Jim
my’s Girl. 2:21%. Trotters. Wtnnl- 
fred M, 2:18%; Santon. 2:19%; Patrice, 
2:26; Laddis. 2:27. i.

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts for

out of the hammer,-,and nobody will 
sharpen my knife for me. If you don’t 
come back, I don't know what 
do/'

shall
They’re on the List.

Every time' a steamer is preparing | 
to pull Out from Dawson for either up j 
or down the river one or more-mem hers : 
<-4 the N. W. M. 1‘. force van always j 
lx* seen anxiously scanning the faces of 
those who cross the: gang planks. Tit is ! 
Is net idle vuriosttv otv the- jiart of the j 
man or men of the yellow stripes. On 
the contrary, it is the fulfillment .of) 
official duty. -The actions of many j 
men since their coming to this country 
have been contrary to those of Caesar's 
"wife, which were above reproach ; but I 
so long as these men do not show svnip-1

COAL“Perhaps I’ll come back,” whispered 
Pclton as he turned his head away.

"Oh. hut you.surely must. I've heard 
lots of people say you were a good man 
and shouldn’t have gone away. Moth
er told me if I ever met you I might 
speak to you just sis I used to.' I'm go
ing now. but remember that you are 
coming back.”

Th*' ho.v went away almost gleefully, 
and the two men heard his footsteps 
and his voice as he made his way to
ward the rock. The father looked after 
him until be was hidden by the trees 
and then turned to the robber and 
quietly said:

"Before he comes hack.. And you’ll 
help him to get home?"

“Yes; before lie eûmes hack,” replied 
Pelton as he drew his revolver. “It 
won't be murder, "Colonel Weston. It’ll 
simply lie retribution. Do you want a 
minuty or two to ask G oil-to forgive 
you?’y

Tin/ eolonol sat erect -with folded/ 
armsl lie Hosed bis eyes, and his lip* 
moved. By and by be heard the click 
of tl/e pistol. He did not open bis eyes, 
but/he felt .that it was leveled at lis 
heart and that bis life was measured 
by /seconds. < If a s11• Itienyeamff"a call 
from little Jim. Half way to the nick 
he/had turned about to shotft : /

out:■y “Why. it's Mr. Pelton—Mr. Pelton 1 
Say, Mr. Pelton. I'm awfully glad to 
see you. Whero’ve you been this long
time>’

“So it’s you, Jimmy," laughed the 
robber as he held out his band for a 
shake. “Well, you have lteen growing 
since 1 saw you last. It's a wonder 
you knew me at first sight.”

“Oh, I used to like you so well 1 
couldn't forget your face.” replied the 
boy. “Are there robbers around. Mr. 
Pelton?"

With gentle hand the man pushed the 
boy back In line and then stepped back 
a pace or two. As he did so his face

And to Insure your supply would ad
vise th* I con tracts be tirade early Our 
COAL Is giving Win best «I satisfaction, 
and will not cost as much as wood, hav
ing the advantage id being less bulky 
than wood—no spark* reducing dr* 
risks: no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the fire risk you take in having de
tective flues mused by the creosote lk 
great. Call and aee us.
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N. A. T. & T. CO.tdins of departing from the country | 
they are not liable to arrest and deten- i 
tion,and it is to see if any whose names i 
are on the lis.t are attempting to tic- 
part that tile police, /ne Mil tile t oll- j 

While/ the ]Kdi.('e sav j 
what7 /heir business 

is known that :

Crito. a 4-year-old. by Falmont, 
,>2:14%, has been a half this year 111 
tJM>%. This youngster was one of 
the sensational 2-year-old trotters of 
the spring of 1898 anil gave Scott Mt‘- 
/Cny quite a st art/when lie raced away 
/from The Merchant, 2;2u. at Omaha.

*
1 [ grew very sober, and I saw a flasli in 

his black eyes 1 did not like. His voice 
was low and steady as he finally said :

“I’m much obliged for your prompt- 
in climbing down ami lining up. 

rod I think VW let you off this time. 
The four of yrvu may go back into the 
coach and gt/ on. I'm leaving your 
guns with yrfli. but dop’t attempt to 
flay me any t/iek."
- The colonel took Ills son by the hand 

attempted to enter the, stage with 
0», hut the mhber motioned him back. ■

“W-what jo you want of hie?" asked 
the eolomd In a voice, which quavered.

“I’ll tell ytni later,” was the reply.
As the ejiach startetl on we lewked 

out to seel the three standing its the 
biad. Litt/le Jim still had hold of his 
father's hand, but had reached out the 
other and caught the robber's sleeve.

Wlien \\4> had gone 290 feet, the road 
turned and shut them from our view.

At the disappearance of the stage the 
turned on Cojonel Weston and 

Pointed to the hillside on the right and 
Hid:

“Move on that way. Jimmy, give me 
four hand, anti I’ll help you along.”

The white faced colonel entered the 
Pines and held a straight course up the 
hill. Behind him came the robber and 

son. The Boy had been full of curl- 
toity at first., but presently he watt 
•wed and. frightened by the looks cast 
Upon his father

Two

Jm

ORR & TUKEY}
STAGE //:Is slant watch.ness

! nothing about 
around the steamer ifj.
each member of the* ] ij:m! force tv sup.

A Favorite/ Will» the I-mites.
“The census jnnii was so kind. He 

ltd I was.”e; Iran* WayT
Idied. with -t coj.y Ll : the ••smqneim.s ep fîr-anrl Cab
list.” and that it t| ml prises, a surpris- 1 O V*» Cl I'lU : a vis,

i ngl \ large itittnbeWof tt.mn >
In line (Mill tlte,lib. w i ,,.tiuvulurh On amt eller HtiNPAV, September

leetreet ty «*, liieteatt ol -t p fa. ..... a „
. tin coiaplrtlbu nt Rotraii** Ktratl « tlitibl* liae

that -..lit v est.-I,41.n . and .tv the close ,,| .rage, will tat rmi.itral.il.* two tt/ltt.U trip,
of till x a volt ajq-ljo.tt lie- tills vigil will .l.ily j
^ increased for tÀH, reason that thoM PREMjKTINO TO THE CREEKS.

didn't ask tiRtJ 
“He didn’t?:'
“No. lie Ju t asked me what year I 

was born In. f Chicago lteeonl.

; sI
;g th. win

CfiW ‘U ritiTi AVt- tit ]<î « -fi tin st< :unt*rs .n! At the Samttier .Reettrli-
Mattic—Yes. a man bus come here, 

but he is only a hired man 
Minnie- of course. ' No man would 

t0 be likely ti/ come here if be wasn’t 
,lT hired.—Boston Transcript.

‘/Oh. Mr. Belton, fiend forget to tlynk 
uj/ some new ÿidian aim bear stori- 
tell me, . Nobody lias told me a s 
since you went a way."

The colonel's eyes opened. The re
volver was. lying tm the ground, and 
Pelton had his hands over Ills' face.

r
who are desirous. Id ‘‘skipping’'’ have 
but little tiipc, left in wlitCh to at- 1 

I tempt to put ‘Their jtlans into execu- 
lion. ^.Wall Paper...

I Paper Hanging
t1 A Pr«*Jnillord View.

. "Wind Is cdedueatlou. mil ?"
“It Is education which glvt* girl* » j 

When he dropped -them, tliere were jcMBce to show.that they are smarter | 
tears In his eyes. He rose up. put the than boys."—Chicago Record.
■pistol in his pocket and said to the man 
waiting for death:

“I can’t do It. Little Jim would 
know It some day. When he comes 
back, take him and go down to the 
road. It's only three miles to Cedar-
VilltA"

With" tlijit he walked off Into the 
brush and was out of sight in a mo
ment. When little Jim returned, he 
found his father sitting as he had left 
him and gazing into the woods.

“What is It. father?" lie asked.
"What's the matter with you aud- 
where is Mr. Belton?"

' HfJJlie man rose up slowly, took hi* 
ooy's hand in his, and without a word 
in answer he led the way down to the 
stage trail and safety.—Butte Miner.

I he Deadly Lamp.I The fin- <lupnmut iu and several them* - 
sand jKrujilr werv vailed out atx>ut 9 i
o’clock last night by the deep tone# <»f j ANDERSON BROS.» Second Avenue 

j the-fin* t>eil verlx*rftti ng on the front y 
[air. The alarm was given on Recount 
of the upsetting of a lamp in the re#i-
dene* of Henry Bray on Secoiui ave ,c*rr Nixon. Owner,
nue,. Before tin ilrjstrtment .rrivefi leaves Yukon flock, flaking Regular 
on the scene, 'which w.tj vety shortly | Trip» to Whitehorse. ; ; '

tnveu the i net I) A «wtft, vomt.irt.blv .ml rell.Mtt tHrat- 
.** i-uo» toralfluraf.

extlllguislied, i lit V for Oe| Ticket* tor (be Ont.ioe vie Hold Star Une. 
rat thousand 

wandering around the

) nu.

Wh*t Old She Sr.'kt

Str. Gold Star«iSfti sam

I»
(^art-after the alarm «as 

ient hlazy was 
tile next#fe« in.inut 
people
vicinity of Fourth street, and Second . 

inquiring.“where is it?”

t
or three years before he and 

Mr. Pelton hail been great friends. Mr. 
Pelton had 
ther.

Eightntu»4i 
n s*«*t«tt*v 

nunElectric-IMK-
been ÿiatiager for his fa- 

One day there had _t>een a hitter 
Quarrel, pistols, hall ■'fiffeii drawn, the 
toeriff had "rushed In. and Mr. Pelton 
tod fled to escape arrest. He remem- 

fed his father calling the fugitive a 
tef and of men being sent out to hunt 
to down. All this camé back to him 

they followed the father up the 
ugh way, and though he knew notb- 

.J\.of nan’s vengeance there was a 
T#tog of dread in hjs soul. Now and 

en the robber ordered the colonel to
e right or left, but these were the Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
S words spoken until they finally beat quality. .Northern Annex.

avenue Dawson Electric Light i 
Power Co. Ltd.,

Best imjxM-ted wines and liquors at potraJd B. Olson, Manager.
City ofltce Jo.lyn Bulltlln*. 
fewer House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

>
y

the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hoi- j 
born.

Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Pabst beer and' .imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosen tfial&Field, the A onyx.

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
■. i a 1 rooms. Wrst 

1000 vol- 
p20

Maud—I was coming to call at youi 
house If we had not met 

Ethel—Oh, what a pity we met!— 
Moonshine.

St tso

The Hotburn Cafe for delicacies.

....L)
tick; circulating library ; 

umes Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON,

: - * “'
‘ TOM CHISHOLM, Prop.

- A new department at the Northern 
\nnex. Liquors at wholesale.

, *
it ats„ late-t styles. Oak Hall.
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Ml) mw IMS. assigned passage in the order in Which 
they reached the purser’s window un
til all accommodations were filled. 
When the Bailey left Whitehorse there 
were more ticket holders left on the 
wharf than were aboard the steamer. 
But the C. D. Co. is rushing its boats 
as well as are all the other river 
operators,and another week or ten days 
will probably clear up -tftè passenger 
business or the greater part of it. In 
the meantime, the demand for freight 
space is even more urgent than that for 
passenger accommodations.

Congestion Feared.
The Bar Association met Saturday 

afternoon to discuss the plans for the 
new courthouse, recenlty submitted by 
Superintendent of Public Works Fuller, 
and passed some resolutions concerning 
the matter which seemed appropriate.

At the time the plans were drawn 
there was but one judge for the terri
torial court, and provision was made for, 
but one courtroom. But with the in
crease in business has naturally come a 
demand for more work than could be 
performed by one judge, and when 
Judge Dugas returns there will be tWo 
judges with but a single courtroom, 
and unless"another room is provided at 
once a great congestion of legal busi
ness is predicted.

The Bar's action Saturday was taken 
with a view to avoiding this if possible, 
and at the same time, changing the 
plans of the proposed building so as to 
devote it exclusively to business pur
poses. * The board of public works was 
asked to hasten the construction of at 
least one wing of the new building, so 
as to provide another courtroom before 
the final settling down of winter. The 
sense of this resolution was wired to 
Commissioner Ogilvie at Whitehorse.

The bar also believes that a more cen
tral location for the new building 
should be sought instead of the present 
site, and also reminded the board of 
public works that accommodations 
should be provided for the judges, the 
clerk ■of the court and the sheriff.

< fPOLICE COURT NEWS. High - Grade Goods."F Io Capt. MeDonell's court this morn
ing the hearing of the case of a man 
named Mills charged with having’ 
stolen wood from claim 4 below on 
Hunker was continued until Wednesday 
afternpon, the accused being allowed to 
go on ft000 bond.

SEE OUR STOCK OF

From Whitehorse > Are All 
Crowded. HardwareEmil Bozza, the young man who sets 

up pins in Geo. De Lion’s bowling al
ley contends that he should be paid' for 
Sunday work while the laws of the land 
are such that bowling pins and balls 
must be allowed to cool on Sunday*, 
As the young man was to get $5 per 
day and De Lion is only willing to, pay

in adjuster 
to be

IB
= NEW GOODS—COn PL ETE LINES.

T
m Bonanza King Stayed Three Days on 

a Bar—Pulled Off by Eldorado— 
River News.

5=V. T. CO., Second Avenue. VOL. i
Vnay a no ue L,ion is only 

six days in the week, tie pin a 
sued for a balance of <75 alleged 
dueA. After the evidence was heard 
the court reserved decision in the case 
until tomorrow.

i LATEST ARRIVALS HE! !There are more people at Whitehorse 
awaiting the departure of steamers for 
Dawson than it is possible to accommo
date ; at least this condition prevailed 
when the Bailey left that port on its 
last trip down, there being 150 people 
at that time clamoring for passage. 
Passengers are arriving there on every 
train ip large numbers, all anxious to 
get into Dawson at the earliest

1 NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin,

, fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,

Cloth C»PS’ 
Muskrat, 
Seal and B 
Stetson an

Geo. Ames, who has a lay on Che- 
chako Hill opposite No. 3, was served 
bv Constable Gregory to appear in court 
this morning and show cause why judg
ment should not be entered against him 
and in favor of John Dunn and James 
Dussett lor (165.7* and (93.60 respec
tively, alleged Id-be due for labor per
formed. Ames did not obey the man
date of the court and judgment was 
entered in both cases, ten da vs being 
allowed in which to make payment.

Chas. Stevens or Stevenson was- “up 
against it" this morning, there being 

•two counts against him.
Count was not so frightful as it was for 
a common drunk with a flavoring of 
disorder mixed in. The second is what 
would cause a more than ordinarily 
strong man to quail.
Charles was accused of having forcibly 
broken into the home of Carrie Lowe, 
the woman who many months has con
ducted a laundry and told fortunes at 
fi per in the shack just east of the 
brick warehouse. Carrie is built for 
tossing catiers, while Charles is 
assuming looking individual whose ap
pearance would indicate a diet of shade 
soup and wind pudding. Carrie has a 
voice like an auctioneer and her story 
as told in the witness box was a gem. 
“Your honor, ’ ’ she said, “that man 
and me has been engaged to be married 
for 27 months, 't She further stated 
that he had boarded with her, tain 
drunk on the floor of her cabin and in 
many other ways acted the part of a 
devoted lover ; that Saturday morning 
he had “cussed

■
IsS

WP{ A. E. CO. American Made, New Styl* 1

fid and Modi 
lined ; Co 

' Buck and
Mitts, Drf

BPPiWIPPN—B»Q- 
ent as the impression prevails on the 
itside that the river will close earlier HOLME, MILLER & CO.,

year than last season. There is 
to warrant the presumption at 

present as there is a better stage of 
t now than at the same time a year

... FEBoilers, Engines, Hoists, Plumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

The first

ago.
The washout on the W. P. & Y. R. 

which delayed travel and freight for 
several days has been temporarily re
paired, a track being built around the 
break which, while made for 
nent travel, has obviated the delay and 
cleared the road of the congestion at 
that point.

It will be noticed in the river 
by wire reported below that the Bo
nanza King and Eldorado are both re
ported to be on a bar. Agent George of 
the Flyer line says both boats

Beige's Felt B
vastni-el
Rubber B' 
Shoes, lei 
Shoes, Ell 

Bine Line of > 
weight; E

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENUt
It was that

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PHYSICIANS.

T)R. J. Wi frOOD, PhysL-inn end Surgeon ; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 

Rooms 14 and 16, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
st. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 32.

perma-
ear

SARGEan un-

BURR ITT & McKAY-Advocaten, Solicitor», Ml\ LeVÎllC of the Stdf ClothilM
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario ™

and^British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building,
Front St., Dawson.

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

JMQEXl & McKINNON, Advocates, Second ai., 
near Bank of B. N A.

FERNAND DEJOÜRNKL

Cor. Fiinews
House a Close Ob

server.
B TRYOre now

their way down river, he having a 
subsequent wire from Selkirk to that 
effect. The Bonanza King has been on

“This winter promises t»ie 
one of unusual activity in àü 
circles, " said A. S. Levine 3» 
terday to a Nugget scribe, i

. on
rT

iVHENRY BI,BECKE«t
RLEECKER AND DE JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, . .
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel I large number of ladies, the wivfr 

Dawson. I .
J3K1.OOCRT, McDOUGAL & SMITH BHrrls- ° °Ul )USlneSS ™6n* have CORU 

ter,, solicitors, conveyancers, ete Offices | into the 'City this Summer and t 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- j - # v
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given ! result Is remarkable from a CO 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcolirt, Q. C , r
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. fflercial Standpoint.

"It'’seems but a few moi

a bar for the past three days and the 
Eldorado was stopped going down to 
pull her off.

The Bailey arrived Saturday after
noon from Whitehorse. She brought 6u 
tons of freight, five sacks of mail and 
the following passengers :
«an, Elgear Gene, J. Blum, N. Sole- 
berte, E. Soleberte, T. Genest, G. Har- 
montague, M. Patterson, J. Heckling,
Mrs. J. S. Harding, E. Reynolds, F.
C. Blucker, J. E. Higgins, Ike Rosen
thal, T. Tontin, H. Canier, M. Lania.W.
Crotson, I. Martel, Mias Montinere, R.
Boular, Jas. Martel 1, D. Dubois, D.
Donais, J. LaFrance, F. Martel, S.
Tourisener, Irene Thomas, Mrs. J. E.
Binet, Mrs. A. Cark, Mrs. J. O. Chute,
Daivd Burr, T. Ames, Mrs. T. H.
Craig, Mrs. G. Ames, Mrs. Summer
ville, L. M. Loy, Mrs. S. Hickey, C.
S. Syville, M. Hamdel, Mrs. H. I.
Hull, Miss Howell, Dan Jones, W.
Bower, Mrs. L- H. Ekal, R. Moorie,

• A. Bird, A. E. Moorn, D. Porent,
Bertrand, A. Soune, Wm. Riester,

Elora Riester, F. Dunn, Capt. J.Irvin.
The Canadian arrived Sunday. She 

brought 160 tons of freight, aa sacks of 
mail and the following arrivals: Mrs.
VYoung, Mrs. Halm, E. C. Baker, J,

Baker, Mrs. Baker, W.W. Chandler,
B. Hutton, W. C. Thomas, Mrs. F.

Actuant, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. J. A.
Fair, C. Becker? G. W. Kleinfelter, D.
G. Kleinfelter, J. Render, J. Spearm,
R. Swan, T. Scouse, Tno. Bell, C. J.
Adams, Mrs. C. L. Schmidt, Mrs. W.
S. Taylor, Master Taylor, Delia White,
P. Gosseline, Mrs. Gosseline, J. B.
Gosseline, Alex McDonald. A. l\
Lapiene, Eimle Perrault, G. Roger, R.
Bleck, A. W, Skinner, C. Adams, T.
H. McMartin, S. Jayne, K.Il. Merman, «own.-New York Sun. 
L. D. Kinney, Mrs. CarpeWS. ft

anter Tyrrell from Portymile 
in to^t.coal laden, docked 

«•jen town last night. 
i|n as soon as unloaded 

and continue as t( Collier until the close 
of navigations Shle brought twelve pas
sengers from Portymile.

The following came by wire this 
morning: Steamers Bonanza King and 
Eldorado are both on a bar near Five 
Fingers. .

Steamer Flora passed Selkirk coming 
down at 9 a. m. today.

The Zealandian and Ora arrived at 
Whitehorse last night. The steamer 
Light left that terimnal yesterday even
ing.

the witness and told 
her he was through with her; that the 
engagement was off and “he didn’t 
want no more truck with her." That 
Saturday night about 8 o’clock—it 
might have been ^half past eight— 
Charles, like a lost sheep had returned 
to the fold but Carrie refused him en
trance ; lie then broke down the door 
and entered and Carrie stealthily 
slipped out a ml secured an officer. Tht- 
court decided that as Charles had con
sidered the home of his affianced his 
home in that he had boarded with her, 
lain drunk on her floor and had in 
other respects been the recipient of the 
glad hand at Carrie’s domicile that he 
had a right to go . there when lie did, 
hut cautioned him to be more circum
spect in his mode of obtaining entrance 
and to not smash any more doors. The 
charge of “d and d" being sustained, 
a sentence of (to and costs or ten days 
in the reduction works was imposed. 
As Carrie vowed “I alii scared of niv 
life of that mau, " Charles will J>e re
quired to give a peace bond in order 
that the angel of peace may spread her 
white wings over the place where for
tunes are told without extra charge for 
the aroma of soap suds.

F
THE GLASS OF FASHION.

Crepe de chine is a popular material
for wedding gowns.

Trim your dimity gowns with hem
med frilling» of white point d’esprit 
accordion plaited.

Some very swell bathing suits 
made of black satin, with a colored 
linen collar and vest.

Mohair Is the favorite material for 
bathing suits In black, blue and gray, 
trimmed with a band of white mohair 
striped with braid.

A pretty skirt for cycling is made 
with a rather deep yoke pointing down 
ip front and at the back, the lower 
part being box plaited on to this.

Jeweled neckband brooches, pins for 
the hair, which confine the short locks 
at the back; neck chains and jeweled 
or enameled belts are all very popular.

Serpentine insertions cut out of all 
over lace and finished on the edge with 
either black or white silk cord are used 
to trim crepe de chine and veiling 
gowns.

Two piece linen suits in white or 
colors are all the Page, but their espe
cial chic quality is In the fact that they 
are tailor made, with exclusive smart
ness in the finish.

Very pretty fancy belts are made, .of 
narrow bands of colored suede leather 
Joined at Intervals with gold slides 
over a satin lining. Velvet ribbon Is 
also used In this way. j

One variety of sportlngThat mide of 
coarse but tight white straw /has a 
slightly drooping brim, and a flturf of 
cream canvas with large mdons of 
some light color In silk scattered over 
It Is twisted around the com/ shaped

M. Gearsl- EWYVADK & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
Office, A. C. Office Building.

"pÀTTÜLLO'A RIDLEY—Advocates.’Notarlefi STLH-f-FhtVttSmri^cfothing

Conveyancer» <Sc. Offices. First Aye: by the DaWSOQ public WUS Of the

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitor»
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer»

Telephone No 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building. ^

'

are coarest nature, and mackinaws 
in all their hideous colors were 
seen upon men who today a» as 

careful of their dress as the most 
fastidious habitue of the-JxM\e- 
vards in the effete east.^-

III

I WARE not
asswssr

M F. HAOEL.-U. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
* over McLcirnHn, McFeely & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue. . __i
AS8AYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
* of British North America. Gold dust unit
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Wlf’ “Fortunately for me, I antici
pated just such a change, and it 
placing my orders for this win 
ter's supply I have made it i

T- M^Fèiiy a‘"o’“m^Bon! P°int to have shipped to the Star
Clothing House the finest wear 
iftg apparel obtainable. y At mj 
establishment today I can supplt 
my customers with the swell 

| clothing and haberhashery de 
| manded by the changed condi
tions to which I have referred.

Why slee] 
SPRING .DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

GEORGE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion I .and 
Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth

avenue.
J. E. BOOC

AKCTKDENTISTS.
JJR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

V.
When Surgeons Are of No Use.
“The driver of the stage, which was 

rolling down the Rocky mountains as 
fast as six mules on the gallop could 
keep ahead of it,may have noticed that 
I was, “ said the man who was relating 
his experience, “a little nervous, for 
after a bit he soothingly said : 
to grip that railin so mighty hard, 
stranger. We shan’t come to the dan
ger p’int for half an hour vit. '

‘Then it’s on ahead?’ I queried.
“ ‘Yes, three miles ahead, and I may 

sav fur your benefit that the hangin 
on won't do any partickler good. '

“ -’But I don’t want to slide off. "— 
‘And you won’t. If anything goes, 

it’l -be mewls and coach and the hull 
Caboodle altogether, and as the drop is 
plump 8oo feet you won't Hev no in- 

for arnica or stick in plaster arter- 
wards. *'

Rem 
on K

SLUICE, FL 
Office!: At M 

River end at Btk Standard The(Î:
... - j “Women are a great factor is

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER I7th-22d ; trade, and tfi^ commerce of the

world is largely effected by them.
"It would amuse you to see 

how sharp some of them are in 
the matter/ of prices. The Star 
Clothing House is recognized as 
a low priced house, and while I 
have but one price at my store I 
have almost been tempted ty 
some of these ladies to reduce 8farrky, {
quoted price on some of my goodf 

appesrroëe'to OsWsor’ " • Wtftch WOIlld be insisted Could b-

obtained at another store at t 
lower price. This, in someia 
stances, when I had the onljj 
stock of that particular article irf 
Dawson. I

“I lijce to see close buyers w 
for these

No use

The Celebrated Irish Drama
cA 655

6, f
Spacious and-

Club cl
Alio our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

/ headed by
1 .

POST & ASHLEY
ORCHARD AND GARDEN.The 'irstV

with a
at the lower end: $DOLLIE PAXTONGrapes are nearly always (benefited 

by thinning. j
Fruit for Jelly is better If kicked be

fore it is dead ripe. 7
Uncrowded trees are monu produc

tive than crowded ones. '

Rotation of crops Is as necessary in 
gardening as on the farm.

Care must be taken not to cut the 
asparagus plants too late.

A good tree or plant fakes up no 
more room than a poor one.

With apples a moderate thinning will 
cause the rest to hold on better.

With fruit maturity Is one stage and 
ripeness or mellowness another.

Deep stirring of the soil gives mois
ture, and moisture makes thrifty 
growth.

Oil straw, bagasse and swale hay are 
■good materials to use for mulching in 
the orchard.

If the grapes are to be thinned, the 
work should be done as soon as the 
growth is advanced enough to show 
the fruit

Raspberry and blackberry plants set 
out this spring should be allowed to 
grow through the season without 
check. •

In transplanting small plants 
all the roots possible and keep the 
plants out of the ground as short a 
time as possible.—SJ, Louis Republic.

Heavy uodetwear at Oak Hall.

1AjCh&rming Descriptive Vocalist. 
CiirtaiiJat 8::10 «harp.

ft She will sail aga tCbt*nuggtift

I HOTEL GRAND•ft": We
my establishment, 
people cannot but notice-the dif 

... , , ference between prices for mer-
ftraMichandise obtained at the Sw 

t’eu irai location. Clothing House and those of the
big companies.”

to tilv r* * à *'* * * Car. Third 4venae end Second Street

2 CLOTH 
I 0ENTS 
I BOOTS 

* CIQARi 

j PIPES

Che nugget reaches the 
people: lu towu aud out *

it i -----------

of town; ou every creek
zar ."wri'ia-T7[mrmi'aiw lava weeneM^y-.l. , M '!

and every claim $ in 
f season and out of sea

son. Tf you wish to 
reach the public you 
will do well to bear this *

FINGER & STRIFE, Frbps.

D. A. SHINDLER' Just An Itemt:

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

IN AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT
Police Assistance Required.

Some idea can be formed of the 
anxiety of Dawson-bound travelers to 
reach here from the experience of the 
steamer Bailey on her previous trip to 
Whitehorse. When she arrived there; 
being the first of the C. D. Co.’s 
steamers to arrive for two or three days, 
the waiting passengers crowded ahead 
to the number of more than double her 
capacity and, as all had tickets via 
that line, they were all equal in their 
rights to passage. But as not over one- 
half of them cçuld be carried on the 
voyage down the river, it - became 
necessary to call on the police to clear 
the people off. After which they were

i

BvpJfty DOORS $,
: HoIn mind. •«««••

With California Redwood framesUse the Phone and Get an 
immediate Answer. You

II:

Our circulation is general; we 
cater to no das* unless it be tbe 
one that demands a live, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

For Stores and Residence»* *Can Afford It Noûh
»secure
0

IE. CO, *
f Every on

' à the steep 
$ The feet™S-xE;e^,.r
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